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erioneous notions are twofold ;first, as te, what eduuation really shonb,
be ; and second1l,, as to the time 'vhen ediicat;on should i>e beýziuu. TuEf
second source of error wiil vani8h with the tirst. At prcseuIt it is t(rej
erally reguztded as a matter of biit littie moment whetber the inind o0
the younger children are being attcnded to or not. Tiiere are inany
children who, up to a certain stage, ighft. i n regard Vo their minis
say with 1 opsy, "I1 was never borii ; l'se girowed]." Hlowever, when i
cornes to be generaiiy rccognized flint educatioîî npaus suvh a dveop
ment of the niind as wili render it facile iii the connexion of clfects
with causes, it wili also corn)e Vo be recognîizod that flic timof' %bv licis
care should lie ta' -en isrid, ifi iecessary, inost expense ineuirreçi is dutin
the plastic jîeriod of youth. As Die Tocquevilie says :"We iust
wateli the inlant in his mother's anuis ;wet nîust see the first, iiînage
whici the oxternal world casts upon the dark niirrr of bis mmid, thec
first occuîrrences which bue beholds ; we must bear the first words whjclî
awaken the sleeping powers of tbiouglht, amîd stand I>y bis qarliest efforts,if we would uider.ý,tand the prejuilices, the habits, and the passions,
which wiIl rule his lite." This being so, it is during the early part of
youth that most pains shouid bie taken Vo develop the iiiid.

However, it is not of tîmis danger that 1 wishi specially Vo speak,but rather of the danger of parents olîrustimg too imucli tbo edutcatioii
of their ciiildren Vo (jovernient. Although it niust lie adiîitteîl Viimi
national education. is tue 1' slieLmnhelor of' denlocratical institutions
and tlîat it, in fact, renders demnocraýy psblstili it doos not ucs
Bariiy foimow that national edlucation sbioold bceoduication by thic
Govvrnmient. For those who do not look forward Vo systeniatir State'
regulmition as being the iiltinuate condition of societv, but ratlier a mco
vi8iomnal elle, tiiero wili appear te ho souxle groundis tor feai on1 tiiis
hiead. Aioticouli tbey uîay not lose fait.h tbixt ultiiuateiy individtîni
enterpriso wiii take the place of goverrnmont management, stili tuieymay anticipate a needless arnounit of trouble in the coiinmng, about of
this change if tire present notions beconie too r-id. Tbeie is at prescrit
a tonîloncy to bring ail educritional institutions under tbe direcet su pe-
vision of Goverrnent. ihougli soule inay be iîîclined to doubt it, this
at presont perhaps makes education iii sonie respects more efficient
than, if it were conductod by private individuals or corpIoations respon.-
sible to the parents. At ail events, more corne under te influence of
systematic education than would corne undor the influence of education
if it wore cntirely conducted by private enterlirise.

Education is efficient j ust in proportion as it is ilînder- good super-
vision. It has been pointod out time and again that groverniient
supervision is net by any means se good as the direct supervisomi etf
thoso most concerned. This wili bo fonnd Vo ho at bottoin the roason
why tue higlier education is more efficiently conducted thanl Priuîary
education. In the lligh Sohools and Colleges the parents, and in n
censiderabie degree the pupils themselves, exercise a supervision whicl,thoughi noV generally recognized, is more efficieuit than any govorninienr
systerm of inspection. In Vhe lower Ward and District Sebiools, wbere
the pupils are Voo young cither to exencise anly supervision tîîernselves
or have thein parents bother about doing it for thern, education is atits worst. llowever, when parents coulé' to see that i is vor*y irn;-or-
ant tbat the early education of cbildren sbouid he cf te bcst, theywill begin to exorcise a supervision and wiii ho willing Vo incur an
expense which must needs mesure t ho efllciency cf tho toacbeis. Als basbeen beforo stateri, parents wili begin te take this interest in the eorly
education of their childten. when they know what education reaîîy
should ho. With officient parental supervision and a wiliingness on
their paît te incur an oxpenditure hoth of' ire and of mnonoy, tberewill be ne need for tho Government te manage education. For those
Who regard State-interference mas but provisionai, faint glimmerincys ef
coming immprement inay he seen iecming up in the borizon. Loa vingentirely eut ef sight the intrinsic advantages of the Kînde-gartmî
Method, ene excellent fact about it is, that it is nlOt iikeiy te coule
undor the conti ol ef Governmont.

I de neot wish se much to insist on any particular theory as on thenecessity for intelligent criticism ef our educational systemn; not so
much ef its details and ef the individuals who manage iL, as of the
principlo on which it is based. If we onc allew the bull o'f self -satis-faction to barden arcund us it will ofly ho burst witb much labor, if-it is even bnirst. The toughness of the hulI sometimes prevents theonut from ripening and thon casting it off. While taking care that te
huil dees net get tee strong, provision should aise be nmade for th,
internai. ripening. As bas beeix indicated above, this wiil take pliace
by a growth of the knowiedge of what.education really should ho.
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1 sulves umiable Vo give, sirîce file caimnoses requisite for the task. is absent.
Am iatually youtil Yields to i1iipres.icuîs and ictains the,,, with 9,

- ti~liOuiii.. guasp wbich cann t lie îelaxed so sufficiendly as te gain Vhe
f sead lmndlng f the proressional r~e Se.usibiiity tri genlius i5 per-

bials thxe oxliv eb)ar;cteiistie cf a ycnng niaîî the partial duiliiig of
which~~~~~~~ tioom u uils lwrc ifu have any reason Vo regret.Th

iettt~wli, ix ue mmiiie of îoora]ity, greeîduly seize mipnm the uttr'ne
-or scui us iloles are un ibrtuuxately toc nu mueroiis in tIis 0Oumtfry'
E iii they have flot bLeen b;mclWr\va in tteniîts Vo fix their cîaws on the
reputittîil cf tiîis adiiî rîabh ani g_ýiitei aetress. As an authcrcss pIîts
it, ',CiîariLIv is a iiiwe WIliot naturalty of eartlxly growth, anti it needs
iianiitig yi1Ij aj ]uomiise of' r~. It cc-uts nothiing te appemir iihlY
VirtUuil by thsiin ie c-haîrxcter of peusonags whcsc position, giv.es
"0O 0iuîuortuîîlity for refutaticîx I{appîiiy the stone tixrowers in tlis iu
stamico, thoulI imay are îîct giamîts, and, with liffle distraction, gratî
txîde may ho expressed f'or the, aulxent cf Saîalx Bernxhardt.

IN MEMORIAM.

wjnuihd[ W. Jarvis, unlergroi-.aute of University of Toronto,'after
frandi n aimxud th, 1) uuirinnGlxîit Se]olarsiij in the f0 llowînrg

* Juirie, amui1 in accordance vi tii its conditions, wvcmt Vo Ediîibuî.gh Vo
*lOsecuIte Ilis stud(iosi. At Edimbui-li Umiversity lie was very ie8s

f ii!, %Virmîlng anlotlirr 'clioiaiIip i tl .1tl f ierls am ivai. Hig oe.&
silit fa iled hli 1 , liowevei, fri overwoî-k, muid in the early part off f1l 'emît year ho dlie(d of an attuc-k cf' rlîeiiiatisni, te the great gcillis nîaxxy friendsa t Univem.sity Coliege, Toronto.]

'4i y mieL that lie is dead,
Tiiougl on Cama ,.dian. shore

INo more Ilis feet mn-xy Vread,
Ris voice ho heard no more;

Tiiough bm-oken down and biind,
Tixe poox' and worn -ont dlay

Meet iestiiîg lplace doth fiud,
In the _Atiiens cf Vo-day.

No deatix for- sucli as lie 1
The truc Vrutfi-seeking soul,

Fi-oni eartixly trainmels free,
Progresses te tue goal.

NO more with fiailing siglit,
No moire with wearied brain,

But with divine deliglit,
And jcy tixat knows ne pain,

'Whcre tired foot nover trod,
le waiks a martyr seul,

Sear'ching" Vo findl eut God,
As the happy ages roll.

And -e, as seing the umîseeni,
WTait in tue vestibule,

Till lifts the veil betw-cen
Oui- soumis andI the Upp)erSchooi.

OBSERVATIONS jBY THE ; PATIARCIH STUDENT
TIIERE are soi-ne People W1vbce bamkening aftor notoriety leads he

Vo auseevcybody umîiti evorylicdy notimes them, and ther. thoy Pi-&ifeverybody;- but then everyiuody gets wise-, and, looking on praise fron,
sxîch aquarter as worso thian abuse, miummitisteepe idscreee
oblivion.

eAn Fena Cînol isgin o hcld foi-tii Vo an audience at the Ws
'eanFnil Co ieg i aitno h da oai'Tk the

__________________ maiL'e title il, titir ordiîiarY senso, Vue ioctu-e is gcino« tOlýý]1

A WO~< ws anongt u has wee whse gmîis iswonty o thebisopiio of wlist a woulaii woxrld ho if pierfection was of this %worîdîeA wo4X wasamogst s lst eekwhoe geiusis orty ofthean asbO- Youlig and 01(1 have convictions pr-etty weii settied On
reputatien it nhas acquiredl. Hon penformrance on the stage gave proof' ;ur Mentct 0r irsn' mv

th. th antism of voice and tho extrmîoîdirrary attractive gaze have nite- -e teeSlm)cld ceruri ieon pte ear- favr
iiwlacknowledgments. Further critîcîsm ive franly confesg eun- tien. te which one lias gîvoîx aulne refiexien, and in this case noflexie»1
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